Argyle Middle School FAQs
What time does school start?

First bell rings at 8:20

What time can students enter
the building?

In the cafeteria:
7:30 unsupervised by staff
7:45 supervision begins

What time does the tardy bell ring?

8:30

What time is attendance taken each day? Every class period.
What time does school end?

3:55 PM

How will car line work this year?

Car riders will only be picked up along the
front of the building off Canyon Falls Drive.
There will be NO student pick up in the
staff parking lot on the north end of the
building.

Can I park in the staff parking lot and
wait for my student?

NO - there will be no admittance to the
staff parking lot. That area will also be
used for the bus loop.

Can my child ride the bus home with a
friend (on a different route) or leave
school with a friend?

Students are no longer allowed to ride a
bus that they are not routed to ride.

Does AMS have a public restroom?

No.

When do we bring our school supplies?

You can bring them the first day of school.

What if I couldn’t find everything on the
list?

Don’t worry about it. Just bring it if/when
you find the specific item.

Where do I fill out the background check
so I can volunteer on campus?

AISD Volunteer

Where do I go to put money on my
student’s lunch account?

SchoolCafe.com/argyleisd

What if I don’t have a lunch account set
up?

You may set one up at
SchoolCafe.com/argyleisd

Who has the numbers I need to set up
that account?

It is on their schedule and in Family
Access.

How much is breakfast?

$2.25

How much is lunch?

$3.75

May I bring outside food to my child for
lunch?

Yes. There is a table in the entryway where
you can leave their lunch. Please make
sure it is labeled and that you notify your
student.

How do I apply for free or reduced lunch? Go to SchoolCafe.com/argyleisd
Can I put restrictions on my child’s lunch YES, contact the child nutrition director
account for extra’s or dietary restrictions? Amy Bresnahan
abresnahan@argyleisd.com
Is there any place for students to warm
up food at lunch?

No, please do not send food that will need
to be warmed.

Can anyone warm up food for my child?

No

What do I do if my child forgets
something at home?

It’s not the end of the world. They will
survive without it and probably never leave
it at home again.

How do I report a student absence?

Report Student Absence

My child has an appointment/needs to
leave early.

Early Dismissal Process

Will my student have a chromebook?

Chromebooks will be issued within the first
few weeks of school.

When is Meet the Teacher?

August 27th
6:00 in the cafeteria with Principal Gibson
6:30 - 7:30 walk student schedule

What do I do if my child needs to take
medication while at school?

Medication that must be administered to a
student during school hours must be
provided by the student’s parent. All
medication, whether prescription or
nonprescription, must be kept in the
nurse’s office and administered by the
nurse.
● Prescription medication, in the
original, properly labeled container,
provided by the parent, along with a
written request.
● Prescription medication from a
properly labeled unit dosage
container filled by a registered nurse
or another qualified district employee
from the original, properly labeled
container.
● Nonprescription medication, in the
original, properly labeled container,
provided by the parent along with a
written request.

Why is the school zone so long?

To keep our students and residents safe.
Don’t speed. Don’t do it. Someone is pulled
over daily. For. Real.

Welcome to Argyle Middle School!

